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V SIR WILFRID ON THE INTERVIEW.it 11 cl HIS troublesome?TUMULT IX THE CLUB.?a» The Premier Sorry Thai Bon. F. Lange- 

Her Seem» to Hare Been Influenced 
by Newspaper Bnmor».

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier was asked to-day if he had 

the interview with the Honorat>le 
Francis Langelier, published in the

fDisgraceful Proceedings at the Annual 
Meeting of the North Toronto 

liberal» -Elected Officer».
'Alien’s Slippers are going 

y rapid pace these days.
2

r The election of officers of the Worth 
Toronto Liberal Association took place 
la at nigh 'ud led to a lively session for 
a time. 6\,f '-•the meeting was called 
to ord. ,w ]'?>n . -as raised that many 
present w"-V /f -'.bers in good
standing, anq-/1’/., '* even Lib
erals or were Li.. S' " recent 
date. Chairman W. . was

As Figured Out by Sir Wm, 
Grey of Hartlepool.

Pa"ieihave,” replied the Premier.
“Have you any observations to mane —--------- ^

SuStaàwÆîiSS 75.000 POUNDS IN WAGES
which only concern the internal e°n<>my 
of the party. I will not depart from 
this rule. Moreover, Mr. Langelier » 
an old friend, for whom I entertain the 
most affectionate respect, and even if l 
differed with him I would not commu
nicate the matter to the press, I am 
obIv sorry that on this occasion *lr.
Langelier seems to have been influenced 
by newspaper rumors for which there
is not even a shadow of foundation. ______

Joseph Lajoire, Broad-street, is in jail Contracts far Eight large Steamers Had ta
.. Klondike scheme which he had be Declined Owing to the Trenble—The

foot evidently to enrich himself at1 of those whom he could | Chief af the Leadon Fire Brigade
learned a let at the Big Fire and Will

-«
te, Goat and Russia Calf 
ii made with turn soles 
ange from $1.25 to $2.25.

seenBetween Sir Wilfrid, Sir 
Adolphe and Mr. Tarte?

THE LANGELIER INTERVIEW
L/mThev’ro neat, dressy 

$1,25 and $1.50 we have 
at these 

Come
on’t last long a 
ie S Upper day. culled upon for his ruling, «. e quoted 

the constitution as being against the 
outsiders. This started an uproar, the 

who were thus deprived of their 
franchise refusing to accept the ruling. 
Men talked fiercely and exchanged com
pliments, and finally blows were ex
changed. J. H. Mackenzie was speak
ing in support of the chairman's ruling 
when a tough from St. John’s Word 
who had wandered in began an argu
ment with him. The tough waxed abus
ive, and finally, so it is alleged, passed 
the point whore argument ceases and 
blows begin. They began, for Macken
zie smote his map swiftly, and then 
the cohorts rallied for a tight 

“We want no St John’s Ward tricks
““This is!’ Liberal Club—not an am
bulance for no-’count Tories I 

“The Tories oajj’it capture this place 
as they did the Ward Association—fire 
them out!” , .

These and similar shouts were mixed 
With the niose of overturned benenes 
and stumping feet as the disputants 
surged to and fro.

jsss rusa. «. •>«*
ronto men carried their point «“d sus
tained the chairman, the result bemg 
that the outsiders were allowed to waicfi 
but not take part in fie eU-ctions 

The following rani lor president 
K. H. Falconer and S- H. 1 ost, vice 
presidents—C. H. Fureter, A. M. Mat
thews, Dr. L. L. Paltuer.

The result was: 1 resident, R. ■ H. r al 
coher; 1st vice-president, A. M. Mat
thews; 2nd vice-president, Dr. L. L. 
Fulmer.

A A Have Been Lost „to the Strikers in 
the Engineering Trade.

Ir «ste co. men

Has Given Rise to a Good Deal of 
Talk Among Montreal Politicians.

I'onge

'/tuth

s, %•A
Ih« Premier, the Lleel.-C#verBer and'the 

Minister of Fahllc Werhi Said ta Have 
Farmed aw Offensive and Defensive Al- 

Vear» Ago Mr. Tarie1»

for a
financial brokers. tfee expense

d'sir‘ Richard Cartwright, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, says he knows 
nothing of any new complications m tue
km d«. 10-sir os»- o«.
nre on the part of Petersen, Tate & Co. tj,e principal shipbuilder of Hartlepool, 
to. finance their scheme. | has issued a statement of the condition!

of the shipbuilding industry, in which 
he says that the engineers’ strike baa 

Yesterday afternoon the Governor-Gen- I caused a reduction of the output of eight 
eral and the Countess of Aberdeen, attend- large steamers, which means a tow cut 
ed by Capt. Tharp, A.D.C., paid a visit to £75,000 fu wages.
the Public Library, where they were re- ,phe London Trades Council has issued 
ceived by the chairman, Mr. Hugh Kelly, circular to all labor organizations in 
the librarian, Mr. Bain, Judge McDougall, ^ Kingdom, inviting their opmoin on
toAf^egoiClh"”sb the various rooms, the question of calling a nattonal co^ 
Their Excellencies went to the Canadian la tor unions, ^«.of
Institute, and took part In tlie proceed and ,also to arrange a plan of
ings of a meeting of the Women s Hibtori- ue=i(m tQ ^ observed in future mdus- 
cal Society, at which Mrs. Edgar presided j £na j disputes, 
and delivered an inaugural address.

In the evening Their Excellencies were 
present at the Toronto Club ball. Capt.
Wilberforce, Capt. Tharp, Major Denison, cemrodbder Wells ihe Ceeflagratle* 
Capt. Wyatt and Mr Mac Inn es, A.D.C.’s, Mas Tsnght lllm Several Thl««s.
were in attendance on Their Excellencies. London, Dec. 10.—At yesterday’s mt- 

To-day the Countess of Aberdeen w(11 be tQ en<iulnle into the cause» and cur-
present, at 2.30. at a meeting of the Art tenceB of recent great fires in Lorn
League at the Rose dale School; and sub- t? N cdiief t>fsequently, from 4 to 0.30, Her Excellency don Commander WeH*. BJL.chrc^of 
will receive at Government House. | the Metropolitan 1 D*® '

called to the stand. Commander Wells 
At tbe Public Library. I aaid that chemical engines were not used

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Abet- . fire_ He had been in New York, 
deen paid a visit yesterday afternoon to the ., d had not seen any such
public Library, where, m company » ith he saia, /leelsred that thereHugh Kelly, cnaJrnmn of .the hoard, and engines there. He decla • t
H's Honor Judge McDougall, W. T. J. Lee, were a sufficient number of en®ln®’ , 
Joan Taylor, James Keir, VV..D. MaPher-1 the fire, and that the supply of ""ater - 
son and T. W. Bum on, members of the -g 3^ sufficient. There was, how- 
board, «..visit was i«ud 10 Its various read- au insufficient supply of coal tor
lug rooms and reieieace Lbrary. At the ’iq itp had had no experiencec'&e of the tuspecJon, Lord Aberdeen ex- the «irgines. tie nao^au ^fted
■pressed himself pleased wtih the maimer In with water towers, laacmer „ri>lt 
which the library was conducted. . that the fire had taught him as

---------- deal, and he was now considering the
' Tint 10 sanny.tde. introduction of reforms, such as tele-

Thelr Excellencies the Governor-General | phonic fire alarms, etc. 
end the Countess of Aberdeen will visit the 1
orphanage at tiunnyoide on Monday after- | MR. BLARE’S SPEECH
noon at 3 o'clock.

{ SvLER & HAMMOND- 1 > leirednce Belerms—Merer Used s Waterllaeee Two 
Paper Comes Oet With a Flat Denial el 
AaJ Pr.po.rd Coalition-Moatreol New»

Os, ,, own BBOKEBS aa4nSraoxn, O Maoaclal Agent*.
Sxrrn. Members Toronto Moca Excmuju 

,.s lu Government, Municipal, Hall- 
Car Trust, aud Miacelluueous Deben- 

1 stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
[real and Toronto Exchanges bought 
told on commission. _______________

\ Tower-Cable News.go\\| »

yMontreal, l>ec. K).—(Spécial.)—The talk 
of the town to-day is the famous Lange
lier interview,and it is a retnarkaible fact 
that few Liberals are found who do not 

with the member tor Quebec

k

«t»
VICE- REG A L MOVEMENTS.OF% 1G>PECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

ngrec 
Centre.

The statement is now freely made that 
an alliance was entered into a little over 

at the Windsor Hotel

restored and an

£e have our own wires and fast ser- 
to all exchanges.

two years ago 
between Sir Adolph Ghapieau, Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Tarte, Post
master Danserenu and Hon. Mr. Nun tel 
also being present when the compact 
mas signed and sealed.

second meeting took place at roam

X

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-SL ,x\

ne 115.
ammisgions—Grain J, stock J.

A little later [I
1HN STARK & GO.. on a

No. 110, St. Lawrence Hall, between 
Sir Adolph, Hon. J. Israel Tarte and 
Mr. Densereau, where further details 
of this offensive and defensive alliance

li XBE TIRE IN LONDON.
if IMember» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
iEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
ocks. Debenture®, Mortgages. Cou

pon», Interest. Rents collected. ,

I ITax F-qnnllzntion.

SiltlfïtlS
Langelier’s interview. Our answer wiU weeks prior
be brief. The assertions credited to time whrô -the /ie=t?rfhFe JÏÏ,,X5ywheu 
Hon. Mr. Langelier are so astonishing ^u^euphotA-us ’nie of -Crtlzeiw’Tax Equal- 
üiat we refuse to put faith in the veracity
of the interview in question./ Y\e do not wh^^ae uuoeltUh aims of an orgaiwzittion, 
know 'anything of what took place be- w^/lv” Ikî'to.^oid^anTwen-wom Pn> 
tween Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Langelier, ^- Holders’ AssoclaUon. It la the prlvl- 
bnt it is quite certain that the relations
between a prime minister and a man ot proLcctlon, and no fa-r-minded person can 
Mr. LangeUer’s position are generally ^',^10°
confidential and sacred. As to Mr. tereats In -tlilts maiunr, and if the owners 
Langelier a allegaüona regarding -the lire- KS toTr^e-n
tended discussion of party affairs by every legitimate way tbeir own Interest»^ 
Tarte, Dansenrau, Deceiles. Patterson «VrUn,
and Ghapieau, he knows very well that bodice, and professional alliances, none can 
no such thing took place. Mr. Tarte ^ ^
Wtnt dvwià to Quebec the other day \ h*.w«ng the subject, however, fTom the 
with Hon. Mr. Patterson, hi company
with Mr. Deceiles and Mr. Drolet, for vealéd an Igiionuice at the effect offurther 
•the puipose of making a visit that had httic^euconragement
absolutely nothing to do with politics, f,-n the adinlsalen at any fresh light upon 
Mr. Deceiles is out of politics, and Mr.
Drolet is one of the devoted friends of bi,«rifle argument as to create an idea en- 
the Liberal cause. There is no question,
either directly or indirectly, of a coali- guit at this date to understand how even 
tiou between Sir Wilfrid aud Mr. Chap- any well Informed real Mite owr oan 
lean and in making this declaration we advocate the Imposition of a persomiIty tax take toe full re^xinsihility, so this f ‘Spltopï"
should lie a sufficient answer to all that gtite in the Vidon, as shown by the
has been or will 'be said on the question. ^flojni reports of their Tax commissioners, 
Mr. Langelier has rendered great ser- ,,narly shows that every attempt to pursue 
vices to the Liberal party, ana Sir Wil- peteuual propeity in any sues ’ Xtos 
frid Laurier, who is a mail of honor as capital away to other rd-i<-es. or generates
well as a politician of a very high order, alttinitit marie to Increase
has never been disposed to ignore Lie *• ^ burdens of i-haittek la Toronto, 
member for Quebec C-eu tre. \Ye may XV(>(I](1 caU6e that k.nd ot property to m>- 
ulso be iiermilted to add that during grutl, wita a celerity which would <mly he 
Mr. Tarte's recent visit to Quebec he equiill-d ty the fall In real e«taire 'Alues, 
discussed at length the affairs of toe wltieh would IneUtably follow such a con 
party with Mr. Langelier.”

The cure Muu.au t “ Give Up.”
Rather e novel and interesting case 

was argued to-day before Judge Purcell.
) This is au action taken by Joseph 

Patrie, who claims $8 from the Rev.
Abbe Ecrément, pastor of the lKirish of 
Ste. Cunegonde, under the following cir
cumstances : The plaintiff's mother be- 

1 kmged to the well-known society, 
i) "L’union De Prières,” whose members, 

in consideration of a small annual fee, 
are given a funeral service in the church 
after their death. Madame Patrie hav
ing died while living with her son, the 
present plaintiff, he went to the cute, 
toe present defendant, and arranged 
with him for the funeral service above 
referred to, the ceremony to take place 
on the following Saturday. When the 
funeral cortege arrived at the church on 
the- day fixed it was found that, owing 
to some misunderstanding or mistake, 
all the priests had taken their break
fast, and consequently no mass could l e 
chanted. Under the circumstances a 
libera was chanted over the body, after 
which the remains were conveyed to toe 
cemetery. Subsequently, Patrie demand
ed from the cure the amount of the 
fee at which the service in question 
is taxed, declaring that he did not want 
to have it performed at a later date.
However, the pastor refused to comply 
with the request

rtlcularly un- 
some of the

f—-Hi

i I,J
.J. ANDERSON & CO. VV,

■Dun T, Toronto CKerabe:».
King and Tnrenie «U.

>ck Brokers.
era in New Yorx Stocks and Chicago Groin 
provisions.

I
to. ”

Phone 2605

A
7j. H. TEMPLE,

!
Member Toronto Stock Eicbange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
ick Broker and Financial Agent
unhlisbed lSTl. STOCKS BOUGHT AND. 
,I> FOR CASH OR M ARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
»*y to loan.

V

ren[X n
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
inlng stocks bought and sold on colli
sion. 20 Toronto-street._____________

MICHIGAN SEEMS TO HAVE THE STRONGER <<JPULU__
BUT

an Irish

London, Dec. 10.-(Telegram Cable.)- 
The speech of Hon. Edward Blake a I 

i the banquet to Lord Aberd«;n at the 
descended National Club, ToArh°“t"-.ke''

Durham families. His -grand- night, has been much k woai'(j
father was a leading lawyer in-the city I The impression >* '“l*'11' . . 
of Durham, and his father a painter, have Canadians be*ie',e1,1 Uriliiii
At the age of 14 he was placed in the never get anything out of G d(]
office of Mr. Ignatius Bonorni, a Durham no matter what the Bom. a 7 ,
architect, with whom he remained for to benefit British trade. 66
some years as a pupil and assistant, ed as an Irish separatist aæereion^^ 
After he went to Jxmdon, he was en- following sentence in Mr. Blake s speecn 
gaged in building Holy Trinity Church, has been vigorously c"Lcized. iu mi 
at the foot of VauxhaH Bridge, toe speech Mr. Blake said. . ^01p f 
work attracting the admiration of su.-h was accomi>hshed, and amce Cuarea 
men as Sir Oharies Barry, Augustus tiou has been accomplished the R»' k 
Pugin, Sir Gilbert Scott aud Mr. Sal in. Government have 111 tho most umais- 
In IStiO he built the schools of St. tâkable fashiou given the Oiweromeut 
Peter’s, Vanxhall, of which the Prince 0f Canada to understand that from toil 
of Wales laid toe foundation stone, it time forth we must not expact toat tna 
being the first occasion the Prince per- British people or the English Govern

ment should be called upon to take any 
very active part in the defence or pro- 

Heavy Bobbery In lhe Transvaal. I tection of Ciumda,. • • yie
Ijondou, Dec. 10.—According to a spec- ?S!|?3)1gtatea It w-is our own arms end 

ial despatch from Lydeubnrg . in the Umted States Uwm our o^ ^
Transvaal, a Imdy of armed highway- our ow „ stout nearu, 
men have robbed a mail coach from t0Itî°îya1>9r0Sug<.csted that Lord Aberdeen
issysMirt.mSHSæssst-sïï&sî 
àïÆXïs: si *“ ssvrsswsa. » æru»

______  standing.

Looked Upon In England no 
SeparalDC lllternnce.EXPRESS MAN KILLED A ROBBER. A eelebraled Architect Bead.

London, Dec. 10.—Mr. John Lough
borough Pearson, the distinguished arch
itect end member of the Royal Academy, 
is dead.

The late Mr. Pearson 
from old

MISCELLANEOUS. ' HER SCALP TORX OFF.Bayai Hat style» at Dtneea»*.
Heath Hate-bmTny man"in Toronto ratnfal Accident to a Wearer rt He.pelor

can wear tha same good style, beoaaee ... .** i,.a.n
.'".ad’S’Ïhlv.^ Horn». OU. Doc. IQ-iamd.l^ 

2TZ Canadian loo Hoata

the famous London hatters to the Royal in A. \ . mliuful accident while
Family, and the newest Heath hat met^wto ^ ^ ^ afternoon.
styles are shown m Drneens new store ^ !wjm did not work properly, caus- 
in Toronto as fast as they appear m . the shuttles to fly out, and_ wrnie 
Heaths’, London. Messrs. Dineen are lcaning backwards against the adjoining 
also sole Canadian agents for Dunlap, iooni watching the loom-fixer at 
toe famous New York hatter, and To- the machine she was leaning against 
ronto’s great hat house can please a Was started np by its otarato , an 
man’s hat taste with any of toe choice callght her ban; m the gearing ctw- 
and dressy creations of Stetson, You- head motion, winding it m an • 
man, Christy aud other noted fashioners a portion ot it off, vrtth a ti^” „£ 
of men’s headwear. So varied is the o£ the scalp, also sevei ng a l^H ^der 
stock at Dinecus that choice in prices the left ear and loosemng the rmnaina^ 
is as great as choice in styles, qualities of the scalp from toe skull on 
nnd make of hats. From $1.50 up to H;(ie 0f the head.
$10, and better qualities at the prices 
than men will find anywhere. Store 
open every evening until Xmas.

Train Bobbers In New Mexlee Met s Nervy 
Messenger Whs Could Sboel.D RON TO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Deming, N. M., Dec. 10.—In an at
tempt to hold up the westbound South- 

Pacific passenger train at Stein's

was
Subscribed Capital.........$633,10#
Paid-Up Capital...............  195,416

epoeits received on current account. Four 
W half per cent, interest paid on savings 
osits. Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager
86 King st. east. Toronto.

em
Pass, 90 miles west af thi#^place, at 9 
o’clock last night “Sandy” Collins was 
shot and killed by Kxiprese Guard Jen
nings. The three other bandits mounted 
their horses and fled.

ied.
The

AUSACE CASINGS.
Cbecfea are In Kvldenee,rade supplied. Best brands 

imported and domestic 
sep and hog casings at low- 
prices, saltage, quality and • 
ndition considered. Corre- 
Dndence solicited.
ÎT. HARRIS «& CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

The new English cheeks for Christinas 
are shown in green and cardinal, green 
and brown, green and silver, green ami

Thesegreen and cardinal and black, 
exquisitely beautiful fabrics are more 
delicately blended in sweet concord than 
anything shown in the neckwear trade 
in many a day. A noteworthy feature 
of this holiday collection at Quinn’s is- 
the entire absence of the fierce and 
growling variety.

25 fanned this ceremony._ __ the left
Parts of the machine 

removed before the uufortu-di,nie prcperiy-ewners who have Inaugurat
ed this Citizens’ Tax Equal.zation bom- 
mlttee «.re ostea IMy Prouecdhig ^along t.he 
line of dtsccoerlng correet prinNpleai of
taxation, and of eiideavoijng to have them 
- iim 'ip<l uimmi a baMki ( f jvst.cB. IIf t-liis jj the course they really Intend to ^pursue 
they will ehcertully encourage lntelllgmi 
stndimts of the question to atteud the-r 
meetings and express their viewSs while if 
their purpose Is to promote 
tervs's11 f real e.-tite owners, by relieving 
themselves, of burdens, which »h«yr 
have transferred to tlie owners of PViwonn! 
property, let them be advised In time that 
personal properly cannot be detained in To- 
rj ino by law, nor can Its owners. If auy- 
■„hmg L done to cause them to seek more 
favorable locations, no class has so much to 
lose by such an exixlus os the owner* of 
real rebate. So true s this, in fact, that 
It would be belter if tbe owners of real 
estate in Toronto seriously considered toe 
advisability of cheerfully accepting furtbir 
burdens, to the relief of business men, as a 
far-slguted investment, which would prob- 
eiblv yield them a handsome return when 
the' improvement In the industries which 
would follow their further relief from taxa
tion. hastened and accentuated -a period of 
proràfritT, which would be remaiikahle for 
nothing in a greater degree than for a rapid 
increase in the value of real estate.

C.E.S.

had to be------  ,
uate girl could be released.

A. E.. AMES & CO Ed7a^\f--ïmV.^m-rero”ltoîldl«:
LTHMrF.t’A.’TlUr.-flmUU^A

flenielhln* new -Leek, Strike Chewing 
Tobacco, nigh grade, pepaUr price. 
Iry li. _________

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal,

L York nod London Exchanges, on commis-

po KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

W H. Wood Wen the Prize.
The annual oratorical contest of Vic

toria University was held in the college 
chapel last night before p large audience. 
The subject of the oration was "Tecunv 
seh,” and the prize was $15. 
were seven contestants from all the 
v-cars, both in theology and arts. All 
made splendid efforts, but the judges 
finally gave the contest to W. H. Wood, 
a first-year arts man. During the even
ing a first-class musical program was 
rendered. Rev. Prof. Wallace was m 
the chair, and the judges were Rev. A. 
Turk, Rev. R. P. Bowles and Mr. W. 
E. Bull. \ _______

A Charming Gift.
A box of Dnnlotp’s roses Is a gift that 

Is save to daight any of your friends. Visit 
any of our stares and choose them from the 
fascinating array of fragrant blossoms. Now 
is tbe time to order for Xmas. 5 King- 
street west; 445 Yonge-streoL t

Analysts 
Salad*.’*

Found In n Klondike Mine.
While MLS. .^Udo"^”™

S.i'ESSs H®»
tifriess toey m^t have been a truthful race.

Nile Expedition to tie Ahead. The Secretary of the Navy League 
London, Dec. 10.—According to a. de-1 creditg tije Toronto branch of the or- 

snatch to The Daily Mail, from Cairo, „anization as being toe first winch seri- 
(•>00 British troops will take part m the = mooted the idea of securing eolo- 
ndvanee of the Anglo-Egyptian expedi- niai eeamen for the British navy, 
tion in the Soudan, which was postponed 
after toe capture of Berber last Septem
ber, in order to avoid the hot season.

Thereme tie wits cue, u.
Offiee-

83 Front Street West, vouch for the purity of
Toronto#. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
A Variety of Weather.

and maximum temperatures*' 
40—41; Kamloope, 32—58; Cal- 

8-36; Qu'Appelle, 6-12; Winnipeg, 
Port' Arthur, 30-34; X*rry Sound, 

30—44; (i

It Has Keen Prevrd.
If yon are one of the people^ who have 

yet proved the merits ol Kent's coal, 
you will be agreeably surprise* after giv
ing a trial order. It lasts long and 1» 
bright and clean, leaving no clinkers. John 
Kent & Co., 65 Yonge-street, below King, 
opposite Webb’». Tel. 624. ^46

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed SI# 127 Yonge.

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adel aide-street east. Phone 
2770. lti

John Bull Holt Bread .applies the ele
ment» of nuirlll.n ». essential In all 

Impaired vitality. The leading

Minimum
Esquimalt,A Great Want In I he Klondike,

In a letter received from the Klondike I gary, 
gold fields the other day, toe writer said i 4_36;
to his friend in Pm onto; There one Toronto, 42—55; Ottawa,HiiTLi? more tirnn all else which I wish I 38—4», roronuv, 
had8in tills far-off land-alul that Is a Montreal, 36-48; Quebec, 32—42, Halifax.
SlFlvFH' '"gold f« one of ^OBS.-Wlnds, bcoomlng^ nortoeaoteriy

iHo'W aiC^S°?ME Æ local" ràlnfaîfis with lowe,

delights of Civilisation.” Won’t he be g hid temperature, 
to “meet at Mullci's” when he baa gather-1 —
ed his pile of nuggets?

bakers have ti*
notILVER PLATED

Cliristmn* on<l *ew Tear’s Wines.
N^Yenr^^ne/pTy ? vfslt to ^

Iri»tLS»^f Tbee pS tje

Mara’s.^office'*79 Yongc'-streeT; "vaidt* 73

Salad Spoons, 
Cheese Scoops.

rry Spoons, 
umb Scoops,

Salts and Peppers In Cases.

Pulpit Tapirs.
Morgan Wood speaks at Bond-street 

Congregational Church Sunday morning 
on “Powerless Aim and Aimless Power, 
or Guns Without Targets and Targets 
Without Gu-ns.” His evening subject 
will be, “The Heavens and Hells of 
This Life.”

Nut Sets.

CE LEWIS & SON Slapped the Band.
While the Primrose and West minstrel 

band was parading King-street east yes
terday they were noticed to stop playing. 
This sudden stop was caused, no doubt, 
by the display of loud neckwear in 
Sword's window. While these tie silks 

loud they are by no means vulgar, 
and should l>o seen to be appreciated by 
all lovers of high class neckwear.

tailored to

dollars buys a good one.
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-stroets, 
T oronto.

Mr. Jehu Unlglry Dead.
Hastings, Ont, Dec. l(t. — Mr. John 

Quigley of toe firm of John Welsh <t 
Co., tanners, of this place, died this 
Homing. Funeral on Monday, lie 
leaves a wife and three sous.

Fun for the Children.
By sending your name and address, plain

ly written, to Adams & Sous Go., 11 and 13 
Jarvie-stroe-t, Toronto, and one wrapper 
from the 5-cent tutti frutti gum, you will Dec. 10. 
receive two beautiful paper dolls, with Mantluea... 
moveable beads and bodies, free. MLs'isdppi' '

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” I 
cool, la.ttng -were_______  vii-to?to. ...

Portia...
Monument». | Bsc,dona

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years.
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

rner
Monsoon Tea I» pure and clean. steamship Movements.A l-relty Strong Answer.

The other day an ex-member of Par
liament was approached by,Lieut.-Gov. 
Patterson and asked .what people 
thought of His Honor’s trip east: 1 ney 
hope,” was the reply,, “that your politi
cal principles are all right, but they a so 
think that yon are m d----- d bad com
^Sir' Wilfrid Laurier arrived here this 

route for Quebec.

At. from.
.St. John, N.B.......... London
. .Glasgow ..........  New Jerk
. .London ............  New York

‘.'New1 York ’.St.’ John'».Nil?
..Ld-lth ..................  Montreal

Ambrin.................Hamburg ....... Montreal
Forest Holme.. .Sharpness . .Chatham, N.B. 
Chateau Laflte. ..Bordeaux.......... xor*

ni. n sa,mi Chaire Building Lais for Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosedale 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east. ed

Pember’s Taper, Russian and Turkish 
Belks, in and 129 Tenge.

A ISellelons Cup Wine.
Vin D’Ete champagne, a 

dium dry cup wine, $14.50 per case qts., d case, pts., containing two dozen.
79 Yonge-street. I hone

are
delicious me-368 KINO-ST.

west;
TORONTO. cn

Treats Chronia 
1,reeases aal 
gives Special Aw* 
leutioD to

Another Macdonald.
Editor World: Did the late Sir John A. 

Macdonald ever represent Centre Toronto in
1 No-* but the late Senator John Macdonald 
did ’ He was returned aur-pimscd in 1872, 
and defeated in 1878 by Mr. Robert Hay.— 
Ed. World.____________________

Klondike gold seekers. Tyrrell’s “Across
■ be flub-Arctic* ol Cannda”de»erlbesgraph
ically ike navigation • t the great Aina- 
ba*ca River, on lhe Canadian rente le Ibe 
luken district._________________

♦ $16 per 
Mara's,I in perlant Advantages. 1

Important advantages are secured by 
an Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
in toe Confederation Life Association. 
These policies, which are payable im
mediately on completion of proofs of 
death, guarantee Extended Insurance or 
a Paid-up Policy .lifter two years, or a 
Cash Value after five years. By the 
Extended Insurance clause the insured 
is. in the event of his failure to pay the 
third or any subsequent premium held, 
covered for the full amount of t*ie pol
icy, for a term of years definitely stated 
therein. Rates and 'full information 
sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any of the Association 
agents. _____________________ 10

•‘Salads" Ceylon Te* Is not nerve dis
IB bine.

There Is a trade mark paper band on each 
Th null Malt «rend. Insist onevening en 1loo! or John 

bavins the genuine.«'«nerlst» will get new conceptions .1 the 
ropiibllllles or ibe canoe when they read 
T, rrell's Across the Sob Arctics of tan-

Artistic Framing.
Supply of new mouldings jast received ; 

also assortment of engravings and etch
ings. A. H. Young, 4U8 Yonge-street. 246

reek’» Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 75e, evening SOe.

Skin Disease».
As Pimples, Ub 
cers. Etc.

of White Horse Cellar can 
get this now established Scotch whiskey 
at the Bodega. Leader Cafe, Board of 
Trade Cafe, (Queen's Hotel Arlington 
Hotel Hub, Clarendon, Merchants, 
Star Cafe, Headquarters, Carlton, Turtle 
Hall and English Chop - House.

Patrons
mqil Why suffer from toothache when Gib

bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in
stantly? Price loc.

X
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
a Private Nature, as lE0*°te“^‘ 

>nHty Varicocele. Nervous Debility. L ithe result of youthful folly and 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Iona

% XWbot Vf mu He Doing There ?
The police nre holding Henry Taylor, 

charge of tres-
Grand A Toy's 8imps.

Need a bath, eh? Well, try the Globe 
doth Bath, for Imparting the exact amount 
of moisture for copying sheets. No flooded 
districts and arid wastes in your letter 
book Simply perfect. Grand & Toy Sta
tioners aud Printers, W ellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.___________

XDEATHS188 Argyle-street, on a 
pass. Taylor visited the residence ot 
Mr. Robert Hewitt, contractor, 71 Ben- 

• consficld-avenue; at 9 o’clock last night, 
and, climbing up a frame used for train
ing vines, crawled through a 8ack bed- 
room window. He was heard 
in the room, and the occupants of the 
house watched closely while the ponce 
wore sent for. Detective Vemeyar 
rived and put the man under arrest
The prisoner was apparently drunk, ana 

„ when searched at No. 6 1 olice St
there was no stolen property upon mm- 
He is married and about 30 years of

b 1Niagara Clip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. 24®

COLVILLE—At the residence of his par- 
40 Metcalf street, on Thursday, Dec.

?X THE WORLD Is delivered 
*t* by our own Carrier Boys A 
•j* to-any part of the City by % 
£ 6 o'clock a.m. for 28c per £ 

month. ÿ
«j* Leave your order at office jj 
| or Tel. 1734.

Telephone 2082, F.. Barber A ts , 34 Front street W*. for np-l. date printing, quick 
and neet. Popular prices. 248

Xents,
9, 1897, Alanson K„ only child and be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. William Col
ville. aged 16 years.

Funeral from above

tndlne.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
ofuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ceration, Leucorrhoea. and all D13* 
icements of the Womb.
Dffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
vs. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

I
Combines «rustic work with lifelike 

execution- C. DU Noble» 11 King W., Pho
tographer. *46

The Best This Beaton.
Thit the Diamond Jubilee Fair will be a 

suc^ss is assured from the fact that so 
many88well-known people are taking pan. 
There will be side shows and fakes to 
niense all kinds ami conditions of men aud 
women The doll show in particular win 
L T feature of the entertainment. The 
Mr will be on Dec. 15, 16, 17 and IS. 
the first there. ________ ___

nee’t fall to gel one of ike first copies 
af Tjrrell’s •• Across the flnb-Arctics ol 
Canada.”

address to St. 
Saturday, at 3James’ Cemetery on 

o’clock.
SCROGGIE—A*t 88 
- Thursday, Dec. 9, 1897. Margaret Tbomp- 

belovrd wife of George E. Scroggle,

Fun-
181

Father Gel. tile Verdict.
Before Judge Morgan in the County 
Court yesterday afternoon the case or 
the little Simpson girls and their father 
against D. Plows & Co. for damages 
because some logs rolled upon the chil 
dren and hurt them resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff, the father getting dut ror un i thp ,l]dest chlld

Lakevlrw Hotel.Ov.lers ! Oysters !
Have not had such oysters In fifteen 

rears Is the verdict of our patrons, who 
nre now using our new style can oysters.
Booth’s best Baltimore stock, pint and 
ouart cans, full measure aud solid meat.
Clegborn s Fulton Market- Tels. 169, 241.

-------- -------------------------  Varcoe I» showing elegant Xmas »e*k- t'etberslonliaogb A to., patent solicitors
“Across the flab-Arctics of Canada” new weer, choice mufflers end gloves, 131 King ^ MpcnB_ commerce Bunding, Toronto, 

ready.

O’Hara-avenoe, on
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester and I’arllament-si reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, e.nner 
6 to 8 p.m. 216-

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Dig O for Gooorrbœ». 

rin 1 to 5 -iavs.^1 Gleet, Spermatorrb ces« 
w t;uar*nvr<’.i H Whites, unnatural d»1- 
'jZZTSZSm. ehargto, or any inflamm»- 
,TsEE«.ssCHEa£ffio.*;-i;'-*»‘;“c"-solnc,om.
LcihCINKATI.O.BMM I,r»np„. Not astringent 

_ —S- A* >SM^„or poisonous.
y ^°ld bv druggist*.
■ Circular eeut va re<iue*h

son, 
aged 34 years.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount rieaüant. Friends and acqunJnt- 

please accept this Intimation»

lie

cge. _______________ ____

Another cn.e ol Lloyd. Allrre A flmllb’s 
Kngli.h ties and collars at V arcoe a, Bo.sln 
Block. 136

anccs
judgment for 
and the youngest child $-0.
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